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Our society editor, Miss Mar-
Jle Myers, who Is really Mrs. 
Chester Srtilth, wife of a Navy 
flyer, Is about to. leave the 
Herald. Her flyer hubby Is due 

ome next week from carrier 
uty off the coast of Korea. He 

thinks she ought-a follow him to 
his new station which probably 
won't be within   three day! 
travel from here. .

He warned her what It would 
bo like to be a "Navy Wife."

In fact, he sent her this odi 
to a Navyman's wife which 
could only have been composed 
by a very understanding bus 
band or by a Navy wife with af 
least 30 years service. Anj 
woman who has been a Nav; 
wife probably will smile at thi 
"Oh,-How-True" lines In this 
poem by an unsung and un 
known author.

OUR NAVY WIVES 
Who said that "Variety is thi

spice of life?" 
No doubt 'twas first said by i

Navy wife . 
For the poor girl never know

just where he's at  
At HOME is wherever he park 

. his hat. 
She moves every two years Int

new sets of quarters, 
During which time she birth

sons and daughters. 
She packs up to move to th

plains of Nebraska, 
Then orders' are changed an

they go to Alaska. 
Her house may be a hut with n

room for expansion, 
It may be a tent- or perhaps it

a mansion. - 
Then she uncrates the furnttun

In snows, or In rains, 
And lays the linoleum, betwep

aches and pains. 
She wrangles saw horses

builds all thc beds, 
Makes curtains of target clot

she last used for spreads. 
And during each move no

Isn't It strange? 
Tho kids I n v a r I a b ly cati 

mumps, measles or mange! 
She no more than gets settli 
when she must dress ^p prctt 
And go to a partyj and

charming and witty. ^ 
On every subject she must kno

how to discourse, 
She must swim, ski and nev

bo nervous 
She must know songs and tr

ditlons of the service. 
She fast learns thc dope bn ho

HE won. the War. 
She jitterbugs with Lieutenan 

who always are glamorous- 
She must drink all concoction

gin, whiskey and beer, 
But of course, moderately

she'll wreck his career. 
He Insists on economy, qi

tions every stub, 
Yet her house must be run like

a hotel or club.
For she entertains at all hours, 
both early and late, 

, Fer any number of guests- 
eighty or eight.

) The first of the month there Is
plenty of cash,
So she serves turkey and ham

 but the next week it's hash
She juggles the budget for his

new tropical.worsted, , 
Though the seams on her ov,

outfit have bursted. 
One year she does her ov 

work and has a new baby, 
Thc next she has servants and

lives like a lady. 
That there'll be a bank balance

she has no asmirahce. 
It all goes for Ilkkor and some

damned Insurance. 
At an ago to retire, he Is still

hale and hearty, 
Fit as a fiddle, tho life of the

party. 
While she is old and haggard

cranky and nervous  
Really a wreck after his thirty

years service, 
But even then when-all'i

and done, 
She has lived every mi

and why, ^<xid Uriel' 
She'd have hen, bored .wilh a

barber or meivhnnt chid. 
But there's one fancy medal

and Navy men wear II; 
It's tjjejr wives who should havi 

it, THAT I.IOIHON OFMR1UT!

STUDENT OFFICERS ... An election at Torraiira High School on Wednesday gave titles to these new student..leaders. Pictured are (left to right seated): Betsy Shaw, Girls' League President; Bob Hopklns, Commissioner of Group Control; Jim Craln, Vice-president of the Stu dent Body; (standing): Mickey Van Ueventer,CommlxHloner of activities; and Lee Mortcnson, President of the Student Body. In rear are Arllne Smart, Tartar Lady Queen; .loan Stephens, Commissioner of Finance; Marca Wrlght, Commissioner of Records; Bill Ochlcrt, Commissioner of Athletics and Vladimir Fopovlch, Boys' Comrt Judge.

Vlortenson New THS 
Student Body Boss

Lee Mortenson was eleptcd to preside -over the Torrancc 
High Schpol Student Body for the next school year In elections 
held Wednesday at the school. Mortenson nosed out Dan Mayors 
for the -:top student body position.

The. election ended an all-out three-day whirlwind campaign
during which thev novelcst
>ostcrs and election gimmicks!
rere used by the hopefuls to
nn votes. ' 
Others named on tho student 

body ballot were Jim Grain,
ice-president;
ommissionor

Marca Wright, 
:ords; Bill

Oehlcrt, commissioner of athlet- 
jnopposed); Bob Hopklns, 
ilssioncr of group control;

(ui

Orchestra Man 
Injured in PCH 
Traffic Wreck

Marvin Karal, a member ol 
Tommy Darsey's band, received 
minor Injuries when his car col 
lided with one driven by Jimmie 
Talierclo, San Pedro, at Walnut 
Ave. and -Pacific Coast Hwy 
Monday afternoon.

Karal and his young wife 
Joyce, of Culver City, wore stop
pcd at a signal 
was hit from the

hen their auto 
rear by Taller

;io's car, they told Investigators 
Taken to Hillside Emergency 

Hospital. Karal was treated foi 
i wrenched neck. Talicrcio, also 
mrt, left the scene to go to a 
irlvate physician, according to 
California Highway Patrol Of 
leer J. Starwyck. '__

jynn Lorenz, commissioner of 
ntertainmon 
loan Stephe
inance (unopposed); Mickey 

Van De Venter, commissioner ol 
ctlvitics.
Six girls elected to serve as 

Song Queens next year were Pa' 
larrison, Charlone Grace, Eller 
:oehn, Jimmie Matthews, Betty 
'ctcrson and Jeanne Whitten. 
Yell leaders are Jim Donnetti 

Don Forth and Gary Hakahsori 
A run-off balloting between Jim 
Craln and Bob Kelly for fourth

pll leader will bo hold soon. jto 10 p.m. and Saturday from 
Artothor tic-breaking electioni' 

will be held to determine wheth- 
Sally Hickman or Janlce 

Knox will get the job of commis 
sioner of publicity. 

On the Boys' League Ballot,

Scout-0-Rama 
Opens Tomorrow

If you spend no more than 
two minutes at each of the Cub 
Scout, Boy Spout, or Explore 
booths at the 1952 Scout-O-Rama 
this weekend, it would take you 
40.4 hours to see the complot 
exhibit! That's almost a mllo o 
walking on the field of the" L-A 
Memorial Coliseum there a r 
4320 foot of aisles servicing th 
612 booths

If you saw every dlffcren 
tage show which is to bo pre 
ontcd by Scouts of this and th 

other Boy Scout districts of th 
Los Angelos Area Scout Coun 
ell. you would have to attenc 
all three performances of th 
Spout-O-Rama, Friday from

Loddy Popovlch was selected 
as court judge; Dave Forcler, 
league president; Hal Holmes, 
vice-president; and Lloyd 
Finch, secretary-treasurer. 
Betty Shaw, unopposed for 

Girls' League president, got the 
official okay, as did Pa,t Gar 
rlson, unopposed for vice-presi 
dent of the league; Mary Sue 
Easley was named secretary and 
Sally Hayakama, treasurer.

Run-off elections will be held 
between candidates Norma 

no and Mary Ann Shearer, 
historian-reporter; and Suzle 
Bonard and Janet Poh, court 
Judge. _____________

nd 7 to 10, spending a 
ne hours of the show watch 
g stage presentations, 

u Camping Trip
If you visited every Patro 
tc In the big mode] camp, a 

acent to Christmas Tree Lan 
rom Figuoroa St. to tho pel 
tyle entrance of the Coliseum 
ou would spend 'at least 3 
ours In the ca.mplng are 
lone.
That's why the 1952 Scout-O 

lama Is the world's biggos 
cout show. Fifteen thousan 

Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, and E 
ilorers will participate. It will b 
6 shows-in-one as each district 

mans Its' own section of booths, 
emonstratlng " Scouting skills, 
landlcraft, and hobbles, and pre-

Accident Brings 
Police On Run 
But Driver Gone
Highway Patrol officers, Shei-

poll
deputle 
officer

a p d Gardena 
rushed to report

of a bad accident at 174th St 
and Normandlc Ave., late Sun 
day night when they'were toll 
that driver of tho wrecked auti 
had been thrown, by the Impact 
into Domlngiicz Channel.

They found the wrecked auto 
a light truck carrying small bed
ding plants. They saw where If 
had struck a narrow bridg 
leaned out (he roadway barrl 
ides, turned over and sliidde 

down the street. hitting a powe 
irile. 

Mill they couldn't find th

A dieck of local hospitals re- 
i-aled that no patients had been 
idmiiii-il. A i-hecli ol the chan 
i.-l and Die .11 ( , i turned up iioth

that they be

Lions to Roar 
Saturday Night

The Lions will really be roar 
ng around hero Saturday night

Tho local den, known officially 
as the Torranco Lions Club, wll 
spend thc evening honoring two 
groups of men, the incoming 
and outgoing officers.

Taking the spotlight will be 
L. Milton Isliell, tho new presl 
dent, and Paul Diamond, the re 
tiring president.

Scene of tho ceremonies wll 
be the Club Alondra, where thi 
Lions, Lionesses and their guest 
will be treated to steak dinner 
with all the trimmings, acoorc 
Ing to John Wightma'hT chal 
man of the Hffajr.

Missing Heifer Found 
In Auction Sale Pen

(ft
a man who has

irliowl (here 
irked out a

unlquo plan with his wife. She
pays him regi 
fees to sit hon 
at night while

baby sitting 
e with the kids 
she work:

legod owne 
ort to learn 
sion of tin 
the crash.

Lust Maj 
dciheig

PLUMBING SHOP RAZED . . . Smoke billows from the 
open door of a plumbing storehouse at 250tlt St. and Nar- 
bonne Ave. which wag severely damaged by fire during 
the noon hour Monday. County flreflghters from three 
engine companies battled the blaze, caused by an exploding

(Herald Photo by Dick frtm ._ butane tank. One workman was burned. The towering smoke attracted sightseers from several miles and Narbonne Ave. 
traffic was routed around 'nearby street* for nearly Mi 
hour. Damage wait listed at $10,000.

Fire Called Worst 
Since End of War
Fire touched off by an exploding butane tank swept through 

a plumbing supply house at 256th St. and Narbonne Ave. dur 
ing the lunch hour Monday causing an estimated $10,000 damage 
to a building and contents, and Injuring a workman.

Listed as the biggest fire in tho Lomita area since the end of World War II, the f lames*     ;        :     

UEHNKlt GEBAUER
, Appearance Scheduled

Top Musical Talent 
Assured for Concert

One of "America's outstanding young violinists, Werncr Ge 
baucr, will be tho featured soloist at the Torranco Concert Or 
chestra's final performance of the season tomorrow evening at 
tho Torranco High School auditorium.

Gcbauer will team up with guost conductor Joseph Plastro, 
yho will take tho baton from*'

nts Its 
how.

own. special stage

, Tp Pick 10
Highlight of the district stage 

how will bo the presentation of 
he ten top Junior leaders of the 

district and tho announcement 
of the two who have been select- 

to attend a special -10-day 
raining 'course at Philmnnt 
Scout Ranch, Clmarron, New 
Mexico, this su 

Tickets for t!

spread quickly throughout the 
structure severely damaging 
$5000 supply of new hot water 
heaters and other plumbing fix 
tures which had been moved into 
tho building only Saturday.

Worker Burned
Alvln Penny, 39, of Wilmlngton,

an employee at thc plumbing
shop,. received first and second
degree burns of the arms,. left
shoulder, head and face when

le butane gas Ignited.
He was treated at a nclghbor-

ng doctor's, office^
County firemen from three en-

ine companies, directed by
Capt. Roy Swank, Engine 6,

>i ought the fire under control
' 11 h I n twenty minutes after

first arrival.
Observers recalled that the 

last sizable fire in the area oc 
curred shortly after the last 
war when a private plane crash 
ed Into a Pennsylvania Avenur 
muse and tfie ensuing fire gut- 
cd the residence.

Bottle Flashed
Plumbing shop owner George

T. Smith, of 1729 W. 251st St.
told firemen that he and Penny

ore using burning butane fi
small tank when thi

Director Abo Milstein for part Mon!J and thc Andalucla Sulti 
of tho evening's program.

The young violinist made his 
New York debut in 1945 and 
ils recital was hailed by the 

York critics as the most 
mportant of thc Seasqn.

still
Scont-O-nnma 

available from local
Cubs, Scouts, and Explorers or
may be purchased at tho Colls-

m gate at show time.

City Employees 
Picnic Promises 
Whale of a Time

A whale of a time has been 
promised city employees \ 
will pack up the kiddies

Born a Baron
was born In Germany as 

Baron Wcrner Oswald Ludwlg 
on Gobnuer. Ho fled from thi 

Nazis in 1037 .and came ti 
America under the sponsorship 

Arturo Toscanlnl and Bruno 
Walter.

Gcbauer appeared on thi 
jast for the first tlmo in 1949 
hen he was starred with the 

I.os Anireles Symphony Oi-cli
n under the direction of Al 

fred Wallenstoln.
ins MOM C'ontrar 
currently under contracti 

to Metro-Goldwvn-Mayer mid Isl 
-concertmaster of tho 

MOM Studio Symphony Orehes- 
trn.

r Locuona.
The orchestra, part of I h i 

Adult Education Division of thi 
Torrancc Unified School District 

made up of residents of thi1 
area. Admission to the concerts 

roe, Milstein emphasized.

otal bottle ed to flash
Flames roared to the rafte 
spread across the entire struc 
ture.

Tho building had been use< 
s a spray painting booth untl 
ecent months. 
Smith, who estimated tha

loss to new machinery and sup- St.

piles would reach $8000, said 
hat he was only .partially in 

sured. Largo quantities of 
plumbing parts were on hand 
ai he had just entered into a 
contract for work on a new 
lousing tract.

Firemen at first were forced, 
o battle thc flames despite chok- 
ng smoke emitted by heated 
galvanized Iron shecttng on thc 
 oof of tho structure. Lomita 
Ireflghters were joined by coun- 
y smokemen from stations at 

Rolling" Hills and Carson St.'
A patrolling sheriff's radio 

unit was one of the first to spot 
the blazo and quickly radioed for 
aid. Smoke was visible from 
downtown Torranco and noon 
lour highway traffic was de- 
oured around the fire for at 
"list an hour as firemen cleaned!

Local Seamen Return 
Aboard Gunston Hall

Two Torrancc seamen arrived 
In San Diego Tuesday aboard 
tho landing ship dock USS 
Gunston Hall (LSD 5) which 
ma completing her second tour 

of duty in the Far East.
Aboard were Milton L. Port, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Port, 
23126 Dolores St.; and Ralph I. 
Qnlgloy, seaman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Qulgley, 1543 West 218th

'o. a noted violinist B 
as conductor, composer

c-hor, will eondnet the or- 
which will he augment- 

studli Hayr;, !\

polli1
ported to

thai a huifi-
to him iiad limi Htulen.

Sunday Vamlerberg I nId uf- 
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'got then
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.-hide
 lectio
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nine- Tango bv Andcrsi-i, Ci 
naria by I.ara Mlll-r, IVtrr.iu-lilia 
Dance by Stravinsky, Czardan by
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i th« miihlf fur the family nlifht wl«lirall«n of the TorranM 
I'M-WI\nllon nnd UiiroiirHK<>iiu>nt of Barber Shop Quartet Staf, 
(hrhcbtiu cum posed of member* of th* Torrunc* group.


